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Abstract
　Turn-taking behavior in preschool children playing a fishing game was investigated. 
Participants were four-year-old (n = 33) and ﬁve-year-old (n = 36) children. Same-sexed 
and same-aged children were grouped into 23 triads, such that triads with children born 
between April and July of the same year were categorized as “early born,” and triads 
with children born between December and March were categorized as “later born.” After 
grouping, participants were requested to play a ﬁshing game. Turn-taking behaviors when 
using a ﬁshing pole were recorded and analyzed and categorized into three types: turn-
taking for one act, turn-taking for all acts, and random turn-taking. Results indicated that 
older triads tended to take turns for one act, whereas younger triads tended to take turn 
for all acts, or take turns randomly. Leadership behaviors did not differ between ages in 
month groups. However later born triads tended to have more troubles and obstruct others 
















































































































４歳低月齢群 ４歳高月齢群 ５歳低月齢群 ５歳高月齢群
男児 女児 男児 女児 男児 女児 男児 女児
①　一匹交代 ０ １ １ ０ ３ ３ ３ ３
②　全部交代 １ １ １ １ ０ ０ ０ ０






















４歳低月齢群 ４歳高月齢群 ５歳低月齢群 ５歳高月齢群
男児 女児 男児 女児 男児 女児 男児 女児
待機者主導交代
12 20 15 4 36 25 36 21
（60％）（67％）（50％）（67％）（65％）（45％）（61％）（49％）
実行者主導交代
8 13 15 2 15 31 21 22
（40％）（39％）（50％）（33％）（27％）（55％）（36％）（51％）
同時交代
0 0 0 0 4 0 2 0
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